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WHY S0OME MINES FAIL.

An cngineer cf wlde experlence bias trace
tic majerlf.y ot fallures In MiniLg enter-
prise te tire sources, unreasonable prinîary
cosf. and subsequent mirimanagernent.

The Exchiange Ne~ws last wreek deaif. iitît
the nrst f. ethese as* shows in Uic case nf
Iron Prospects for whicb "her owuiers vere
demandlng se much f-bat capitalies leftf
ires mnining alone. GpId prospects, ièccord-
ing te f-bis engineer, labor under thli stine
disadvantage in being owncd by mein who
demanti exiiorbif-ant.pricen. Thiis cause et
faiiure Is boirever being dlminisbo.? In
several cases wben with a vicw te pur-
clisse goid prospects wrme examined by coin-
petent engineers, f-be oiwncrs took Uic ad-
vice cf f-be experts and i£itber devclopcd
their prospect c.z solti It clicaper. Capt. De
Lamar's representa-ives, for Instance, told
sorne boîtiers o? golti prospects titis sumnier
f-bat thcrc bati nof. becs sufficient wvork donc
tu .ii.afify expert examination or expect
opinion anti tbey succeedcd ia gef.ting ac-
Slpted ver>' reasenable terms to get their
locations developcd. Lilcely enougli wif-h
more informagon given as pla!nly. anticeur-
f-eously as these experts gave f-beirs, Uic
inajoty of prospect boîtiers ivould cease
boliing ouf. for restrictive prices.

'J le second cause of tailure, missianage-
mmit is even more poirerf ai and widMrpnsd.
i,norance on f-he part of thle mining engin-
ter ln charge bias been a fruif-ful source of
iailure. In Western Ontario Golti Fields,
t-lire arc scores cf shaft sunk f-o a depf.b
of 40 or 100 feet andti -bn abandoned. Now
undter an la tcIligcint engipeer tic shat t woi#lt
net have been abandoncti at iis stage. The
lair cf f-ho district is f-bat .Jusf. at thes
deptbs a zone et disturbance occurs andt
continu". dows for anotiier 150 (oct wvlere
Uic iost :rein Is piclce1 up again wlf.h In-
crcaseti values. There is aise ignorance anti
disTegard cf auotiier gcsmrl law f-bat about
pay cbutes, viz.: f-bat f-bey In tbcim ,blgbîest
grade cf cre cur only af- lntervois, and
nef. conf-lnuously. InerpeLmunoe or un-

taught mning engilneers not thinklng of tliis
get dlscouragcd andth -ey have Uius Icift
prospect,% undcveloped ln the Lake of f-lie
Woods, Li Ralny River, In the Manitoba
and in f-be Sawbll Lake regions. If. sccrns
iîowever f-bat on suât fundarnental iaws as
tiiese twvo jqst mentioned, ignorance Is giv-
ing way tu knowlcdge andi tlîaf mning de-
velopaicats are bclng fouglîf. ouf. to u~ .lnisli.

Anotiier tom of misuinnageinent causlng
failure is ivastefulncss. Englues iustead of
bclng kcpf. cean .c allowed f-o wvear f-hem-
selves out by friction wif-b coal dust, Ini-
s-cati uf bcirig kcpf. within f-he limits of
f-udr power, arc straiicd by baving to do
wvork hecavier than f-bey wvere intendect for.

Two mn or twvo borses arc off-ei set to
do what une mran or one horse could do
very well. Ail these forins of misnian-
agement, and each one, can multiply their
nuunbcr for bimseif, corne under f-he general
beadlng of ivant ef economy. Accorc'ing
f-o t-li crigineer whose 1.boughtLs have been
sumrnarlzcd in thbe î.revious remarkz, f-bis
kiîîd of mismanageaient is also. disappear-
ing. Bien cf business habits and who are
go9)d accountaxit are beig uow cniployed
by mining compazics anti are %vorking f-he
propertics on oconomical princip>les.

STRAWS.

The Bankc of Englanti rate of discount. id
uatcianged af. 3j p.c. The proportion ofrem-
serve to liability la ýU 1-5 p.c. againsf. 49
9-10 lasf. wcek and 4183-10 last ycar. The
Bank gainçdt £694,000 bullion oo thc ec

6 0 .

A Chicago despatcl' says f-bat ail grain
raies =at from tht cif.y have been ad-
vanced 3 cents on coin, oats anti wheat,
foreign auî d.Om~estic. The ativance raie is
to a~o if-o efict Sept 18. The lah-e raf-c
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Assaying or determnatïon of samplecosts
on an average about 30 -cents. The 'Provin-
cial %'ssay Olflce, Bl3eleville, Ont., reivcd
as fecs S13n.65 1;4%t nînitthl for assayirig 277
&axnPle?.

Anierican Steel and Wite appiea 'n for
listing has, conf-mary to former i4xcbange
Newvs report, been accepteti; $10,000,000 cu-
mulative 7 p.c. preferred stock bas been adi-
mulative 7 p.c. preferreti stock and $50,000-
0110 commun stock bas been adiiut-,ýl.
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Customn rcceipts of tlîe Dominion for f-be
mnth cf Augu' t amount te S2,631,870, a
littie over haà a million more f-ban f-be
saIne Monf-l le f. year. Nearly 1-3 of this
was ta<en at Mlontreal, lifs total colle>-
tions bcing S902,046.64. St. John, -N. -B.,
took S20,000 more lit customn roept3 tban
August last year.
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Canadian agricultural lrnpl=ient makers
want more sp-ce in flic Paris Exhibition, for
flîcir exhithit a,,d Uîrougb Hon. Mr Msir,
Minister of Agriculture, are lkely f-e gef. If.

The Bell Telephone Company refuses to
pay dibe new tax on machinery, f-he Mont-
real Street Ry. Co. dcs not absolutelyre
fuse, but puts a "junk" valuation on ils5
rails, etc., andthefli Grand Trunk Ry. Co.
objects on the ground cf cxpcnse f-o.put any
valuation on if-s niachinemy at aIl. Lvident-
ly f-le assessors wvill have saine diflculf.y in
enforcing xnachinery tai collection.
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Montreal's market. committpe have not

given thbe contract for wlnfter coai f-o 0l.
Charianti, f-bougb bis quotations were 10
cents a ton lesm. The niemibes o? thbe coin-
xnlttec wvll petdile f-he job out at f-be .,kIg
prices.

The Bank of England rate cf discount is
Ruiner lias if- that f-lie Dominion Steel &

Iron Co. %vil[ purchiase frein R. G. Reid' &
Sons, Ncwfoîîndland, anotiier lasf. tmack. of
minerai landis for S8,000U.00U.
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'Tt is announced at Faîl River that a
meeting of Uic Manufacturers' Association
w'ill bc beld f-bis'weck, w~hen a cepý1ittçe
will bo appointed f-o visif. tbc city .and in-
vesfîga'e Uic oiTer cf Nelson G. Green about
its caf-Van ill preperties.
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IJanadil Pacifie a,.- decided t- extend iIfs
Crow's Ncsf. brançh a duira'e of '5 miles,
ta connect. wlf-h Io mines if *Brf-s
Columbia Copper Comipany.
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